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QLirtuon Qoîumnents.'

LzADi-,G CAsROON.-A~ list of factories of
varions Mande started by tbe influence of te
N. P. ivas laid before Parliament some days ago.
The Oppèsition journalists have been examin-
in.g the lidt 'vitb loviug care, and the conse-
quence is a number of corrections of inadvert-
enees on bte part of the Finance Minister 'vho
"gui il up."

ExonT1î PAWJE.-NWO trust the Marquet quo.
talions boire given wvillt ho founid of mucb valne
to those of the fair sex wvbo contemptate invest.
ing lu Manitoba baclielors.

Futsr PAos-From the pridouuid ,ilence of
tbe Government on te subject of the general
eleelion, and thse exceeding dilliculty aveu Con-
servative meî,ubers, finid in gattiug an.y enligisl.
enment tbereu>ou, we hegin tb think that Po.
lice Consttable Bro0wn ha. rung a false alarm.
Siir Johin acts as thougli lie thotigit go ton.

Mfeat lia Lenst
God help the poor inniates of Father iNalloy's
hborne" at Ottawa. We notice the folIowing

in tise Oliatua Citizen of lte 9tis. The italies
are our own.

"A seitture of I)CC, iloiitt, u'se,. was made bv- the
%larket ln.ýpuctor along with th'e constable. Tlhe ,içtisb
was a farmer fron mnsow, wlie w-a. frotlisc .. itls ratge at
the market officiais for contlscati,,g his bad a.î I'
a,. ilii id that bZozs .w"bod; z0d, nd, odui
rather Afalli>,y beiiiejd«- iisreec., insoi,.uch that the
1*1 tured ljuarters 7verc danaied tervands thl 6c,,eif lie

lerhaps thse wortbiy Father thinks tIsaI any
meat le gond enougis fur lise Lenten searon.

EXCEEDINCLY H-APPY THOUGHT.
Alderman Taylor aitd ElaIlant iii tise sanie

breabis-" Let us seeure that splendid buiilding
for Toronto's Pree P'ublie Library. Il can. it
uuay, il muet, il sitll be douec!

And so say aIl of us.

Sorrel-Top.
alV TI .XUTtIO OF IlttERN5 '5ti

Herbert Archer 'vas a yonng man holding
the higb position of batik clerk, on a saiary of
$100 a year. Tisa position requuired fasiinabla
appearance, swell aloISes, Whiether il iras
timaitedl 10 one suit or noa, atyliss lbats, and
lonse cash for cigare and treats, for wlîat ii. a
yeuug man tbaugbt of noiv.a-days ulasa lia le
always ready te stand tirent to baîf a dozea,
2u, af course, any useleas, expensive bridle thte.

fellowe may bave bougIsI ha must accr ta be
abIe t0 get too, even if tise large, ever-inereas.
ing tailar'u bill doas rau on unpaid. But
other titings engrassed Ilerbert's mind on Ibis
partieular eveniug-a Leiegram just received,
informing him that bis twa niscs wouîd bie in2
town tisat afteruaon. tuinors liad arison of
tise Tain O'Sianter fever spreading in lise
village, and tbeir mother 'vas se auxiaus, hoped
il wouid uat put li out; Ilout of pooltet-
tamper," growted Herbert as ie crammed thse
teleizrarn mbt bis pocitet and strolled off te
play billiarde 'vils tise boys.

"lNie sate o! affairg," groaned Herbert, as
ite piowed through the debris in tise diuing-
rooîîî, naîxt night, "ltire bldren hoisted on
you, spoiliug cverything they eau lay bauds
OU. Madge, burry up tise tea, I arn goiag t0
tise opera to.night. Olà 1 1 cant' take YOD,
tisera ara a bal a dozaus of us gaing, and 'va
'viii toss up for trente. Who Las been meddliag
'vitb my) dressing-box ?" hse exciaimed, af ber
mounting lise stairs te titîvate blîseif up. "lMy
wvax looksa s if lb lied beau chawed, cveryliiug
puiled about--you bel tîtase cliildreu bave heenaraund-vhal 'vii I do for scent? I supposeI
Miss H- wiU ho tera to-aight, site wvas
evsdenily impreetZed the otisar night," he coin-
pisceul)y tbougitt, strolcing his moustache as lie
vie'ved the fauttless figure in tise glass. "«I
monder Soir nuch aid tnoney.bags will corne
duivu for lier. Sbc is a gond cateh if she lune
a sorrel.Iop. Goodoasa me! wby 'vIaI 'vas
Ibat? ' b le aaid, a3 lbe rusBied dama stairs, trip-
ping over the eldeet girl lu tbe doorway, misare
aise had been surve3ing aperations. Mattere
'vera explainod 'vissa ho fouîîd the youngesl
elîild 'vitb the daar.key brying 10 vitd up bis
treasured music-box ; o! couree il 'vas not im.
praved isy the experimeat. Affairs roaehed a
climnax 'visn Daisy, tise eldest one, came- in

wijth his best siik bat rcduced te a shiapaiese
mass, abc bad falien with it in lier band, bette
the resuit. Mcntaiiy analcmatizing ehildren in
gneral and these in particular, bie seized a
Cbri.îy sliff, and, telling biesiester ta gel tea

'vithout him, loft te shed big fascinating emies
on the dog or more iuasises he had iately
mîade.

A latter fromn bis brother naît morning ln.
quiring aiter tise iîealtb of the dariage, and
fuit of lie usual sickening eulogies of, their
mnrits: Il Tottie 'vas suais a ewe, amiable
ohild, 'and Daisy 'vas go amlart, neyer liad te hie
told anythiug twie; piclsed up thinge ge
quickiy, it mode hlm tbink lie wonid like tb
ittake lier- sinart whien he arrivcd home. He
found biis divinity, Miss I- thore, and tek.
iîlg ta himsel! tIse motive cf bier cati, brouglît
la bear his utmoit fascinations; nd lu his ovin
usind, as in those o! ost young mcn of the
preserit day, ttîey vere nlot smaUl.

Thse etîjîdren. îusking tiseir appearance ut lte
door, weie called in and gusbcd over by thse lady
whIo doted on eilidren-little innocents. -Miss
Elolland. do you lii<e Uncie Tom, hecause lia
Baia ail the ]adies ll in love 'vils hlm?" saia
Daisy, uittle innocent of niîue sumamers. I
said bluat if att ee to fait in love oue aloîta
woutd lue Wortis tIse rosi," hastily answered
Herbert, ivitît a killing glance at Miss H-,
as hi, gnawed bis moustache and voiwcd von.
geance against t emart bjildren. Conversa-
tion couîued for a short time wben Daiey agsiu
iîîterniptcd, Il Nîiss FI-, are you rieti V!

Iticli enctîgli, " answered the lady, "why?
WVell , have you a scrrelbop ?" Il Wby

again askad Miss FI-, erimsoning to lthe
roots of bier ivarm-coloured isair, lgnoring
Herbert's attempîs 10 gain possession of tise
chitd. IlBecaua last night Unele HIerhert
Baia tIsaI soma oaa 'vas sick, ana had mouey.
bags, and would bie a good catcher aven, if site
ha a sarrei-top. Didîs't you, Unale Herbert? "
looklug iuuoently at thse mortified Herbert,
Who, hastiiy axensiug hiniseif, dashed out o!
the bouse, tetegraphedl for tise instant recaîl of
thse ciidren, aad tisen raturned 10 tise privacy
cf lis rooni, whlere he foreibly declared agaiust
tae folly of chlîldren visiting, bewailed bis lost

prospects, things had looked so prosparons, sud
be could have cul sneob a dasb-drat tise chul.
dren-tilt after having eeoled clown be smoothed
bis ruflled locks, waxad bis miniature mous-
tache, and detarmined tbe -next tinte lie
soiiloquized aloud bafore the glass on 'varni
aubjects hie 'vould laIte cure tisaI bis nieces
were tiot &round.

The fond znôther returned. As for Herbert,
bie ruslîed piet posi office anud cathedral, down
'Yongc.slreet, on by Frouit-street,

He ruscd by toweu anti temple,
Anud st.tyec iuot in his luce

tilt lie afond, mot "haefore bis master's door la the
slatelv market-place," as Lord Maeaulay bas it.
but bafore Miss Hollabd and bis two niecesî,
'whoin that youag lady bad taken for a 'vaUt,
1, 1 was tltling Miss Hotland dat I'nî sure 00
love lier." Il Tottie, Daisie, go on ta Ihat fruit
stand aîîd speud titis quarter-Miss Iolland,"
bie ivent on Ilyou know the trutli is spoken bY
cblldren and foole; whIat tbat child bas; said 1
anm fool enough ta, repeat.Il Mies Holisrtd
blushed redder than Unele Herbert wvbeî se.
eus cd of eaffing bier a 1 sorretop." il tisen
Daisie returued .ber arms full of appies. Il Dat'a
rigbt, Uncla Herbert and Mies }folland, 0e
have msade friande, now oo must kise. " Anid
ive are mot sure that Ibis excellent practical
adevice 'vas net soon after adapted by, 11b1ls
consentinig parties." T. S.

SIOtS OF TflE Ttsg.-The wisaie at thse zoo.
Manitoba lots. Spriug Styles in bats. Openl.
iug days.

IN AND) aur or SzàsoN.-Purs and lire.
FesT PnizNos.-Wind and cold. Toronto

and mîud. -J


